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ýl,0u are a gentleman,- she said

-in hlis ear, -you -will not fail to escort
Me home. Gthei -se-,'

She stopped, but the roll of her eyes
Conveyed a threat that went beyond
wOTdo. She was a tigress, after all, WAr£JBe
a WDman of dark passions and uneon-
trolled anger, a woman who beueath
ber làngWd grace had the strength
and the courage to strike. And ncw
as-she faced him the m,111-race of peo-
Ple surged against theqn and carried
thera on. They moved with the crowd,M1ý , 1
theIe:was no escape, and she lashed
him wilth bitter words. He lîstened,
u12chaýýtened, his ýhead held Iiigh, bis
eyes gitill Seeking for Mury; and as Economical Heaters
theY Plunged Into the oppoi cur-
1el Of the etreet, be met her, face *rhese Boilers are simply perfect as econ-
to face. ornical heaters. They give an even, steady

beat in every room in stormiest weather.
Your Sanitary Engineer, or Plumber, or-In djstlngulshed man was talking

120W ajbd Mary was lietening to Hardware dealer will tell you the cost of
;K. what be sààd; yet her eYes, that were installation, or you may write us and we

will gladly give full information withoutalccustomed to read from the lips, were
àny obligation to you.110W tree to look about. A swi.ft, urjýh%.

bidden gladness leaPt UP into them
OUR BOOKLETS TELL THE WHOLESTORY A%%at 1l"st ais she recognized Rimrock in

the er«wd; and then, quick as light- Write for Free Copie&
ning, she saw the other womati and
the glad look went out of her eyes. iv Ar rTbf-Y flated Ùp suddenly with the old

-Unger and reeentment jind u quickly Manufacturers of-ffl Wdter atdSre-M Doilem amiffliaturs, &VdtOOk On adWant staie. lrhen they 275,1fraser Ave., Torontoturned to her eýcort and'as lUmrock
'Was, shoved Past them he iheard 4er
anewer himplea8antly. It was ju-st a
'%ýd, only a fiýaCtiOn of a word, andthem'M'rs. Xairdesty brok *01

e ln.
ýsald fell 89ain uDon unheeding,

el but Rimrock knew'it w£w harsh-
llwh Jandi threat«lng and yet rWIîth

undertone Df Paaslon th&. thrllled
bilià - àgibinat, hie Wà

-Ee found h1maelf ln a glidlng auto, 
1',1he street lights twinklIng past,

thWe came oýut of bis dream.
Vis the matter,,with

çut IgÀt u he d overedher 8tiii
*08mng qatetly, and shè 'burst into

-îrhyý Z-4 YL see?, Tin in,
"ttee! Qh

Wt'ý bat wmàn!ý Ste',s a! crue]
thimg--ý&dn.t 'you see the way elle J.

QaY ber back,Î. 1 1 1 -Soie Meget,,eyený'wjth ýY«!' "Ah, My
She ýéjJ to' Canadian Xýôrýthe:r.,.n,

weeDjâg and xeiuýk, JKOchiesy:, land en imaitte t'a tàj", PACIFIC COAST1È,.qp Wl'

1ýthle-:Natural'Wonders of jasper Park.tbe sc, cýn-,tmpt$,' The ch,ýtufféàr réaçhedý buk and 1 l 1 1 .,.and Mount Robson, Monarch of ' the Rangev
',eçe th'e- do«::,Iam, :Rfo" k y lu Wgl 1ýe aTne13ý xevaîdý Coi1venient Train SS-ýjce. $Umnbér TourW Fatqutcxry out jbût xeÉ-ý 1W,,deity" 

or Generalor týt!*8tK, lampmalon $Md Our hanboma'Mounttin.Dooklet ýaPPlY tý'nésrý ýCN.ILger Montmi, çtùeýIî, urontoi oe, alla Wipmipl*, MAR.
her haïr, ànd:. R NC: A A DJAW- E RAILWAYýA" IiWheýa SIM 'ÉtOPW Mt

ýx, t«WïÊ" ý*e d ý,1, &à
le 1,46 10V4 YDu" O F

thsmy disord
Î_tilis -hts.

ehd, icWntifié standpm
eameut Mid ee> in- -mi âtW SCIQtgmoln. '
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